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Seiyokoten is by Its nature an old 
fashioned subject and many of those who study 
it are old fashioned people, Iikely to find a card 
catalogue more congenial than an on-line search 
facility. That is an excu~e.' The truth is that the 
card catalogue is infinitely more user-friendly 
to people like me, with little or no ability to 
read Japanese. It is evident that the Kyoto Uni-
versity Libraries Online Public Access Cata-
logue, with its two modes of search (standard 
and expert) , is a great resource for those who 
have enough knowledge to use it. The existence 
of a centralised facility, directing users to the 
10cation in different libraries of the books they 
seek, is to be welcomed as a major step towards 
rationalisation of scattered material. Kyoto Uni-
versity seems to have a very large number of 
small libraries, which are autonomous in their 
organisation. By contrast, the main library does 
not seem to contain as many books as one might 
expect. But the reference section on the ground 
floor there is excellent, and I have found it in-
valuable. 
In the case of classics, the core material is 
all in the library of Bungakubu, very conve-
niently situated in the basement of the new 
oll-.o ~_]~ 
Craik, 
building. I know 
it is there, be-
caus  the cata-
logue tells me so, 
but I confess 
that I have not 
always managed 
to find the b ok 
I requ red. 
it impinges on 
pecially on 
(western) history, 
books bought fr m 
other departments 
bought from th se 
for instance, 
has a 
bers. Also, the 
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Classical literature is so diverse that 
other dep tmental divisions, 
(western) philosophy, on 
and on archaeology. And 
t unds allocated to these 
e no  shelved with books 
allocated to classics. Plato, 
be ongs in more than one place and 
corresponding range of catalogue num-
absence of a centralised purchas-
to both wasteful duplication 
omissions. 
are easier to locate, as they are 
alphabetically; but the reader dare not 
of he basement, where the 
saving expedient of compact sliding shelv-
terror of being cut in half by a 
impatient fellow user. Again, pur-
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chasing policy seems erratic: there are some 
short incomplete runs (wasteful of resources) . 
And I wonder if there is a policy on when and 
how (perhaps even on whether) periodicals 
should be bound? 
Systematic, orderly and consistent classi-
fication of its holdings is one of the prime re-
quirements for any library. In the west, two 
main cataloguing systems are in standard use: 
the Library of Congress system and the Dewey 
system; however, some libraries do use their 
own idiosyncratic methods. In the Bungakubu 
library, classical literature is arranged accord-
Ing to author: after the main bank of texts 
(Teubner. Bud~ etc.) which have the prefix 1, 
and a bank of collections of fragments which 
have the prefix 2A, the authors begin. Thus, 
Aeschylus is 2B Ae3 and Euripides 2B Eu2; du-
plicate copies are labelled. But how are books 
arranged under these authors? Texts with com-
mentaries, translations, and works of criticism 
are mingled, and the main criterion for arrange-
ment seems to be dat.e of purchase. A reader in-
terested in the Oresteia might not notice an im-
portant recent commentary on the Choephori; 
and the Euripidean commentarles are similarly 
not easy to locate among more ephemeral back-
ground material. And, inevitably, arrangement 
becomes still more haphazard where books on 
subjec s such as society or religion are con-
c rned. There s em also to be delays between 
the purchase of a book and its appearance on 
the library shelves. 
I am not a typical user of the libraries of 
Kyoto University. I have been shielded from 
many difficult es by exceptionally helpful col-
leagues, and (1et it be admitted) by a certain 
mount of professorial privilege. And I have 
been able to arrang  my work schedule so that I 
can use western libraries to supplement the lo-
cal holdings. My lack of Japanese is not typical, 
but neither is it unique. Japanese users, and 
those with a good knowledge of kanji, doubtless 
navlgate the labels on the shelves with ease. 
However, there must be many visitors who 
q ietly despair of ever finding even the section 
they are looking for, never mind a particular 
book in that s cti n; and the problems of using 
the online catalogue are formidable. 
Still, Kyoto has one of the best - perhaps it 
is the very best - of classical libraries in Japan 
and on the whol  I have been more surprised to 
find works pr sent here than absent; and have 
welcomed t e opportunity to browse on the 
open helve . The problems of fragmentation 
which I have encountered relate more to general 
l brar  ar angements than to problems in my 
own lscipline. (i7 J/rf ~7.~l~T)~~/~;~ ~ 7 T) -) 
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教授 稲垣直樹 アレクサンドル・デュマ 清水書院 1996
教授 大西　広 環太平洋諸国の興亡と相互依存 京都大学学術出版会 1998
助教授 金子周司 医学・生物学のためのライフサイエン 羊土社 1997
ス辞書




教授 小林四郎 Catalysis　in　Precision　PolymerizationWILEY 1997
教授 祖田　修 国際農業紛争 講談社 1993
教授 祖田　修 持続的農村の形成 富民協会 1996
教授 祖田　修 地方産業の思想と運動 ミネルヴァ書房 1980
教授 祖田　修 都市と農村の統合 大明堂 1997
総長 長尾　眞 近世上方大工の組・仲間 思文閣 1997
総長 長尾　真 ハンデイブック　コンピュータ オーム社 1997
総長 長尾　眞 大漢和辞典　全13巻・索引 大修館書店 1986
総長 長尾　眞 The　Oxford　English　Dictionary全20巻OxfordUni． 1989
総長 長尾　眞 日本語語彙体系　全5巻 岩波書店 1997




教授 船越満明 キーポイント　フーリエ解析 岩波書店 1997
教授 松波弘之 Silicon　Carbide　and　Related　MaterialsInstitute　of　Physics　Pub．1995
教授 間野英二 バーブル・ナーマの研究2　総索引 松香堂 1996
教授 万波通彦 隠れたる日本の実力企業 現代書林 1993
教授 万波通彦 河野卓男　学研都市と京都の未来 ㈱地域計画建築研究所 1995
教授 万波通彦 国立大学ルネサンス　1．2 同文書院 1993
教授 万波通彦 JUAA選書　3．4．5．6．7　他5冊働大学基準協会 1997
教授 南川高志 ローマ五賢帝 講談社 1998
名誉教授 山川裕巳 Helical　Wormlike　Chains　in　PolymerSpringer 1997
Solutions






























＊＊＊＊＊＊＊＊＊＊＊＊ 目 ?、巧・ ＊＊＊＊＊＊＊＊＊＊＊
Classics　in　the　Libraries　of　Kyoto　University
古代メソポタミアの粘土板
イギリスの図書館ネットワーク：英国図書館・イギリスの大学図書館訪問記①
経済学部図書室紹介一シリーズ京都大学図書室巡り
物理学教室図書室における図書貸出・返却新システムの稼働
外国語雑誌目次データベース（SwetScan）の提供を始めました一利用の手引きシリーズ
DigitalBook　Creatorの提供を始めました一利用の手引きシリーズ
附属図書館内設置端末機利用についてのお願い
教官寄贈図書一覧一平成9年度下半期未掲載分
図書館の動き
編集後記
????????????????
編集後記
　今回は、「静脩」に初めて英文記事を掲載します。海外図書館見学記・訪問記も前回に引き続き
掲載しました。インターネットにより世界がますます身近になりました。
　全学の事務機構改善の検討が開始されます。附属図書館も百周年を迎えます。新たな世紀に向け、
図書館とは何かを足元から見つめ直し、合理化・省力化そして国際化を検討していかねばならない
ようです。（み）
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